[Quantitative real-time PCR--usefulness in detection and monitoring of CMV infection after hematopeietic stem cells transplant].
It is recommended that all patients after allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (alloHSCT) should be monitored for CMV infection markers. The aim of the study was to check the usefulness of quantitative DNA CMV monitoring after alloHSCT. DNA CMV was tested by real-time PCR in sera and blood samples twice a week until 30th day after alloHSCT thereafter, once a week until 100th day and then, once every 2-3 weeks. 832 samples from 16 patients were tested. All patients were anti-CMV positive or/and received stem cells from seropositive donors. Introduction of antiviral treatment was based on initial viral load and its rate of increase. DNA CMV was detected in 13/16 patients; in 3 before 30h day after allo HSCT (group I) and in 10 (group II) after 30th day. In all patients from group I clinical symptoms were observed and DNA CMV was detected in sera and blood samples. Peak viral load was 2490-34 620 geq/ml. Although antiviral treatment was applied, reinfection was observed and infection lasted from 28 to 91 days. In 6 group II patients, clinical symptoms were observed and DNA CMV in sera and blood was detected for 16-56 days, DNA CMV peak load was 100-8950 geq/ml. In the remaining 4 patients, no clinical symptoms were observed--DNA CMV was detected in blood only for 7 to 14 days. In one patient with peak viral load 10,540 geq/ml, antiviral treatment was applied. In 3 with viral load of 400-2000 geq/ml, treatment was not introduced. The quantitative DNA CMV results were taken into account before the change of antiviral drugs for more effective drugs and the decrease of drug dose due to side effects. Application of quantititative DNA CMV testing allowed to optimise antiviral drug administration in immunosupressed patients after alloHSCT